Aims To assess the time taken to CT and emergency surgery for trauma patients with an injury to liver, spleen or pancreas prior to the introduction of major trauma centres (MTCs) in Scotland. Methods A search was performed of the Scottish Trauma Audit Group database for any patient with relevant injuries over a 2-year period. Primary outcome measures were time to CT and emergency surgery. Patient demographics were also recorded. Results A total of 211 patients were identified of whom 23 had more than one organ affected. There were a total of 234 injuries (123 liver, 99 splenic and 12 pancreatic) in these patients. A total of 160 injuries (75.8%) suffered blunt trauma. Of 211 patients, 157 underwent emergency CT with a median time to scan of 73 min (range 4-474). Hospitals provisionally designated as MTCs were 9 min faster than non-MTCs in time to CT. There was no difference in time of day. Ninety-nine patients had surgery within 24 h at a median time of 200 min. Twenty-five patients with hypotension on presentation took a median time of 130 min. Only 44 patients (27%) had a CT or emergency surgery within the expected MTC target of 1 h. Thirty-nine patients required transfer to another centre. Conclusions Current management of patients with abdominal trauma and haemodynamic instability remains suboptimal in Scotland when compared to recognized performance indicators of CT and emergency surgery within 1 h. Implementation of a major trauma network in Scotland should improve access to emergency radiology and surgery and efforts to shorten current timelines should improve patient outcomes.
Introduction
Trauma is the leading cause of death in Scotland for those aged under 45 years. It is only third to cancer and cardiovascular disease for those under 55 years of age [1] . The impact on health provision in Scotland is considerable accounting for 1 in 8 paediatric emergency admissions and 1 in 10 adult admissions [2] . Trauma also causes a significant long-term socio-economic burden, ranked second when taking a global view of life years lost through premature death and disability [3] .
Deficiencies in trauma care in the UK have been identified over recent years. The 2007 NCEPOD report 'Trauma: Who Cares?' documented various shortcomings and subsequently led to improvements in Trauma Care in England by establishing a national trauma network [4] . Designated major trauma centres (MTCs) were established to ensure care was delivered to service standards recommended by the NHS Clinical Advisory Group [5] . Each major trauma service in England now agrees to a standard NHS contract, which utilizes key performance indicators (KPIs) to improve clinical care. The time to computerized tomography (CT) is one of these indicators with a minimum standard of 60 min (ideally less than 30 min) [6] .
The case for change in Scotland has been debated for several years. A report from the Trauma Working Group of the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh in 2012 argued that specialist regionalized trauma care could result in reduced mortality and improved functional outcomes for trauma patients in Scotland [7] . Scottish Government plans for a major trauma service were announced in 2014 with a planned service start date of 2016 [8] . Initially these plans centred around four major trauma centres at the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh, Queen Elizabeth University Hospital, Glasgow, Ninewells Hospital, Dundee, and Aberdeen Royal Infirmary with a number of quality improvement indicators similar to those utilized in England. However, discussions continue as to the number and location of MTCs required in Scotland. Currently, specialist hepatobiliary and pancreatic services are located at all of these centres except the Queen Elizabeth University Hospital, Glasgow.
The Scottish Trauma Audit Group (STAG) is a prospective multicentre national audit hosted within the Information Services Division of NHS Scotland [9] . It recommenced audit in 2011 but is due to undergo redevelopment with the planned trauma service implementation in 2016. Quality indicators (QI) are used in a similar fashion to the model in England. Two of these key QIs are that (i) patients with an abdominal injury (AIS C 3) and hypotension (BP \ 90 mmHg) should have a laparotomy or appropriate (abdominal/pan) CT within 60 min of presentation and (ii) patients who have a laparotomy for abdominal injury should have the laparotomy commenced within 1 h of attendance [10] .
Implementation of a national trauma service in Scotland aims to achieve these quality indicators with an expectation of improving outcomes. The aim of this study was to evaluate current timelines prior to this implementation to give an understanding of how care for patients with abdominal trauma can be improved both in MTCs and local emergency units.
The liver and spleen are the two most commonly injured organs in abdominal trauma [11] . Pancreatic injury may also be associated with these injuries but may also occur in isolation [12] . The management of HPB trauma has evolved over the past 20 years with conservative management becoming a more accepted practice, for any radiological injury grade, if safe to do so [13, 14] .
However, access to interventional radiology as an adjunct to both operative and non-operative management is only available in some but not all centres in Scotland.
Materials and methods
The STAG database is a national audit across Scotland setup with the aim of improving quality of care, long-term outcome and overall patient experience. Data are prospectively recorded by medical and administrative staff before retrospective data cleaning by local audit coordinators (LACs). Inclusion criteria are patients over 13 years of age who have an inpatient stay of at least 3 days, or who die during their hospital admission, or are transferred to another STAG hospital or regional centre. Patients are followed up for 30 days or until death or discharge.
The STAG database was interrogated for all persons in Scotland who sustained an injury to the liver, pancreas or spleen over a 2-year period from January 2011 to December 2012. Two primary variables-time from admission to CT and time to surgery-were recorded. It is generally accepted that patients with penetrating abdominal trauma and haemodynamic compromise would proceed straight to surgery without cross-sectional imaging. Therefore, a more appropriate analysis of time to CT excludes this group of patients. Key information included patient characteristics, mechanism of trauma, parameters at presentation including hypotension (systolic blood pressure of \90 mmHg), injury severity score, number and type of injuries, critical care admission, transfer to other units, hospital stay and mortality. Subgroup analysis was also performed comparing three of the future proposed MTCs with other hospitals. The Queen Elizabeth University Hospital, Glasgow, was not included in this analysis as it did not exist at the time of the data collection for this study, opening in 2015 from the amalgamation of three other Glasgow hospitals that were included during the period of the study.
Results
In total, 10,104 trauma patients were identified over the 2-year period from 20 hospitals in 2011 and 19 in 2012. Thirty-four patients attended more than one hospital for management, but only data from the first Emergency Department (ED) attendance were included. One patient was excluded because of missing injury severity data.
In total, 211 patients (180 males, 21 females) with a median age of 32 years (IQR 23, Range 13-93) suffered an injury to their liver, spleen or pancreas during the study period. There were a total of 234 injuries (123 liver, 99 splenic and 12 pancreatic) with the related injuries summarized in Fig. 1 .
The mechanism of injury is summarized in Table 1 with blunt trauma accounting for injuries in 160 patients (75.8%) and the remaining 51 patients sustaining a penetrating injury. The Median Injury Severity Score (ISS) was 18 (IQR 19, Range 4-75).
Of 211 patients, 157 had an urgent CT, 4 of whom had timing data missing so could not be assessed. Median time to CT was 73 min (IQR 51.5, Range 7-474). This time was unaffected when 13 patients with penetrating trauma and hypotension were excluded.
Fifty-four patients did not have an urgent CT-7 died in the Emergency Department before scanning was possible, 23 proceeded straight to emergency surgery without a CT (but only 2 of these were in theatre within the hour) and the remaining 24 patients underwent CT at a later stage. The median time to CT in a hospital that has provisionally been designated as a MTC was 65 min compared to 74 min for patients treated in a non-designated hospital (p = 0.23). Only 12 of 41 patients with hypotension had a CT or emergency surgery within 1 h.
Median time to CT in patients who presented between 0800 and 0000 (n = 118) was 72.5 min. This compared to a very similar figure of 73 min (n = 35) for scans between 0000 and 0800.
Forty-one patients had hypotension on admission, 7 of whom were pronounced dead in the ED before CT or surgery was undertaken, 9 did not require surgery and 25 proceeded to surgery. The median time for those proceeding to surgery was 133.5 min (IQR 136.6, Range 10-800). Only 4 of the 25 patients (16%) with hypotension at presentation who proceeded to have surgery had this intervention within 1 h.
Of 51 patients, 13 with a penetrating abdominal injury had hypotension at presentation to ED-3 died in the ED, 4 proceeded straight to theatre, 5 had a CT prior to surgery and 1 was scanned but did not require surgery.
Of 211 patients, 112 in total proceeded to surgery, 4 within 1 h, 73 within 6 h and 26 patients underwent surgery between 6 and 24 h after presentation. The later group tended to be those that underwent surgery during 'daylight hours' after a night-time presentation. Thirteen had surgery more than 24 h after admission. Of note, 2 of these 13 patients had haemodynamic compromise on admission.
Thirty-nine patients (18%) required transfer for further treatment at a more specialist centre-25 of these patients had surgery at the presenting hospital before transfer (11 had orthopaedic surgery before transfer, 1 of whom also had a laparotomy, 8 had a laparotomy alone, 1 had a thoracotomy and a laparotomy, 4 underwent a neurosurgical operation and 1 had surgery of unknown type). Ten patients did not have a CT prior to transfer.
Discussion
The prevalence of liver, splenic and pancreatic injuries in Scotland is broadly similar to data described in previous studies, with a slight increase consistent with population growth [15] [16] [17] . It would be expected that this trend would continue. Patient demographics are also similar with a blunt injury pattern in a predominantly male population. The use of cross-sectional radiology for trauma patients has developed significantly over the past 20 years with a focus on early imaging to reduce the missed injury rate [18] . This approach has been found to increase survival [19] and can reduce the time to emergency surgery [20] .
The current QI maximum time for CT in the context of emergency abdominal trauma has been set at less than 60 min for the new trauma system in Scotland. In England, the Trauma Audit Research Network (TARN) target is less than 30 min. This study has shown that the current median time to CT in Scotland is 73 min and is 65 min in three of the hospitals provisionally designated as MTCs. These times are not affected when the subgroup of patients who sustained penetrating abdominal trauma and presented with hypotension, who we would expect to proceed straight to theatre, are excluded.
Forty-seven patients who survived to leave the Emergency Department (ED) did not have an urgent CT-23 patients went straight to surgery but only 2 were in theatre within the 1-h target. These figures are well short of the Fall over 2 m 34
Fall less than 2 m 9
Sporting injury 12
Other 10 National Standards and one would expect this to improve with the formation of a national trauma network. The timescales of when the remaining 24 patients were eventually scanned were not determined as part of this study. However, the ability to risk stratify trauma patients based on their presentation, and therefore request immediate crosssectional imaging, is another specialist skill that should improve with the establishment of major trauma centres. It is interesting to note that there is no difference in time to CT depending on the time of day or night when patients present. However, the reasons for any delay may be different. The volume of other elective and semi elective work can delay daytime scans, whereas night-time scans can be affected by the seniority of staff available and whether radiological staff is on site.
Emergency surgery for injuries to the liver, spleen and pancreas are a more complex issue given the increasing role of non-operative management and interventional radiology (IR) [13, 14] . IR is being used in trauma networks as an adjunct to surgery and occasionally as the primary haemostatic intervention. However, this was not the case in any of the patients in this study, reflecting the current availability of IR within an appropriate timeframe. The general consensus is that any radiological grade of injury to the liver or spleen can be managed conservatively as long as relevant expertise and facilities are available with appropriate patient selection. The main contraindication to conservative management is haemodynamic compromise, and therefore, the group with hypotension is a more relevant subgroup to study.
The STAG performance indicator in Scotland is now surgery within 60 min for patients with a systolic blood pressure of less than 90 mmHg. This study has shown that there were 25 such patients and the median time to surgery was 130 min, with only 4 (16%) being in theatre within 1 h. This demonstrates another significant area for improvement. The reasons for delay are again likely to be multifactorial with seniority of staff and speed of decisionmaking likely to be key factors.
Thirty-nine patients (18%) patients required transfer to a more specialist centre compared to an audit wide figure of 30%. [9] This partly explains why some patients did not receive prompt surgery or imaging. It is also a figure that should reduce significantly once MTCs are fully established. However, this of course depends on the retrieval system and ambulance service selecting appropriate patients for direct transfer to these MTCs.
There are some weaknesses within this study. The data are likely to under report for several reasons. Firstly, not all hospitals in Scotland submit data. However, the majority of the population and largest hospitals by volume are involved with data collection. There are also likely to be many patients with unidentified injuries who are never scanned because of low clinical suspicion, a seemingly benign mechanism of injury or clinician inexperience. The dataset only includes one measurement of Blood Pressure, at a debatable level of 90 mmHg, making categorization of the haemodynamically compromised patient difficult. Furthermore, there has been an absence of clear national guidelines for trauma imaging in Scotland which makes the inter centre comparison of quality indicators more difficult. Modern management of abdominal trauma, including HPB trauma, is also not a binary decision to perform surgery or manage the patient conservatively. Decision-making is often based on how the patient behaves over a period of time, and therefore, the QI target of 1 h to commence a required laparotomy is overly simplistic. It also does not take into account the differences in management between blunt and penetrating trauma and also the therapeutic role of angioembolization in solid organ haemorrhage. Therefore, the introduction of major trauma centres should also be accompanied by more appropriate QIs, in keeping with advanced trauma care.
Conclusions
The development of major trauma centres in Scotland is planned to deliver the very best outcomes for patients with trauma in the shortest possible timescales [8] . Two quality indicators used to demonstrate this are the targets of 60 min to CT or emergency surgery after presentation to hospital. This study demonstrates that there is room for significant improvement to meet these timelines and the recognized quality indicators.
